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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY . 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE . PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
if23, March 26, 1984
"c h a p e l: a fuller service of w o r s h i p" 
10:00 A.M,
1st Week of the Quarter
Tuesday 
March 27 MORNING WORSHIP. Payton 101. Gary Sattler and the Office of Christian Community will be leaders for this time of praise and 
prayer. Start the quarter off right!
Wednesday 
March 28 COMMUNITY WORSHIP. Presbyterian Sanctuary. Our president, Dr. David Allan Hubbard, will be our preacher and we will welcome our new wor­
ship music director and organist, Paul Lee, who 
is the organist at Hollywood First Presbyterian 
Church. Seminary Offices will be closed and we 
encourage all to join in the worship of God as a 
Christian Community.
Thursday MORNING WORSHIP. Payton 101. We welcome to our
March 29 campus Dr. Carl Lundquist, president emeritus of
Bethel Seminary in St. Paul, Minnesota. Dr. Lund­
quist has given distinguished leadership to a 
great sister institution and continues to minister to the Christian 
Community at large.
ATTENTION SINGERS: We would like to give opportunity for those with the ability to sing
to join as a Seminary choir. Rehearsal time will be minimal, but the 
privilege of singing under the professional direction of Paul Lee and 
the possibilities of exciting ministry should make this a rewarding 
experience. Sign-up cards will be in the Mailroom and at Chapel this 
week, or give your name, box, phone, and part you sing to Dr. Schaper 
at Box F.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
(10:00 a.m. unless otherwise noted)
-American Baptist: Dean Meye's Office, 2nd floor, Slessor 
-Assemblies of God: Dr. Russ Spittler's Office, 2nd floor, Slessor 
-African: Presbyterian Church, Room 103 
-Bible Translation: Dr. Shaw's Office, Library Room 209 
-Chinese: Dr. Tan's Office, 2nd floor, Payton .
-Episcopal: ^ P a ^ o n ^ O ^  MllanCe; Dr* Mvin  ^ i n ' s  Office, School of World Mission
-Foursquare: Slessor 305
-Japanese: Presbyterian Church, Room 101
-Korean: Payton 303
-¿uthergn: Dr. David Luecke's Office, 2nd floor, Admissions Building 
-Methodist: Dr. Dean Gilliland's Office, School of World Mission 
-Presbyterian: Payton 301
OTHER WEEKLY PRAYER MEETINGS:
-S.E. Asia: Wednesday, 12noon-lpm, Slessor 305 
-Europe: Thursday, 5-6pm, Library 205
be fitted to the editor (Student Center Building. 2nd floor) until 5 p- “  Mo d f "h F“ller Conanunit>r- 
late notices can be accepted. Usera are encouraged to^uLit notices o/nf r? £h* ”*ek prl°r to Plication. No
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2-Hidden Peoples: Monday-Thursday, 3pm, Student Center 203 
-Latin America: Thursday, l-2pm, Library 203 
-Middle East; Thursday, 5-6pm, Library 203
Graduâtes : IMPORTANT! 
Application for ' 
Graduation due 
Friday, April 6
COMMENCEMENT NOTICE
All students who intend to graduate Spring Quarter or Summer Quarter 
must file an Application for Graduation through their academic 
advisors no later than Friday, April 6, 1984.
March 26-30
Monday, April 2 
April. 16-20
Drop/Add Schedule
REGISTRATION AND GRADES
Late Registration will be held Monday-Friday March 26-30.
On March 26th you may late register in Payton 101B and March 27-30 
in the Registrar's Office.
Professors: Grades for Winter Quarter 1984 are due in the Registrar’s 
Office on Monday, April 2, 1984, no later than 10:00 am.
Winter Quarter Grade Reports will be issued to the student boxes 
the week of April 16, 1984. If you have a "Business Office Hold 
(student account) and/or a Library Hold, the Registrar's Office cannot 
release your grades. Please clear your accounts prior to this week. 
Please provide a stamped, self-addressed envelope if you want your 
grades forwarded to your home address rather than your FTS box.
Last day to add a course is Friday, March 30.
Last day to change a course to Credit/No Credit or Audit is Tuesday, April-2. 
Refund schedule for dropped courses is as follows:
100% if dropped by Tuesday, April 2.
75% if dropped by Friday, April 6 
50%.if dropped by Friday, April 13.
25% if dropped by Monday, April 23.
Last day to drop a course without grade penalty is Friday, April 27.
ALL STUDENTS NOTE:
V.A. Rep Available 
by appointment:
Please help to keep Fuller Directory information up to date!
If you have changes in name, phone number, or address, please stop 
by the registrar's office and fill out our change of information form. 
If you have questions, please see Alfredo in the Registrar s Office.
Our V.A. representative, Daniel Frietas will be seeing students by 
appointment only. If you are needing;; to see Dan, he can be reached 
at 914-3767. Please leave a message with his answering service.
Student Insurance 
SIGN-UP DEADLINES:
HEALTH INSURANCE ■
According to FTS policy (pg. 22, ISAGOGE) all students taking more 
than 8 units during the Spring Quarter are required to be covered 
by a health insurance policy. Sign—up forms for the low-cost 
group insurance policy offered through the Office of Student Concerns 
are available now on the 2nd floor of the Student Center. Students 
\rtio are covered by a company other than Mutual Security Life and 
students enrolled in less than 8 units are required to sign a waiver
3M.A. Students: 
Group Interview 
Tues, April 3 
12:30-2:00pm 
Payton 101A
NT532L Students! 
DATE CHANGE:
M.Div. Students: 
Paronage Preaching’ 
Fellowship to be 
awarded —
A.S.C. Election 
results!
1984 Travis Awards 
for Integration: 
Due by 5:00pm 
Friday, April 6
Independent Study 
in CHURCH GROWTH:
FPCC Concentration 
Students: Info. Meeting 
Tues March 27, 4pm 
Library 204
William LaSor message 
on tape:
AEROBICS Again!
Call Linda, x.3683
form, also available in the Office of Student Concerns. The deadline 
for signing-up for insurance and for signing waiver forms is 
Friday,April 6, 1984. For information, call Andee or Susan, x.3261.
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY NEWS
M.A. Students, any School of Theology concentration, are urged 
to attend a group interview arranged by the M.A. Committee. External 
Evaluators who are research associates at U.C.L.A.'s Center for 
Evaluation would like to meet with current M.A. students in Payton 101A 
at 12:30 - 2:00pm on Tuesday, April 3, 1984. You are invited to 
bring your lunch.
Dur to an error in scheduling, NT532L Life of Jesus taught by Dr. 
Everett Harrison at Rolling Hills Covenant Church will not meet until 
Saturday, March 31. 1984. from 9:00 am - 1:00 pm. Subsequent classes 
will meet on the published dates, April 7, 28; May 12 and June 2, 1984. 
There will be no class on Saturday, March 24, 1984.
The School of Theology is pleased to announce the Parsonage Fellowship 
to be given to two graduating M.Div. students of the School of Theol­
ogy who have evidenced special gifts and promise for preaching. The 
Fellowship is in the amount of $7,800 and must be applied to a year s 
theological study in Europe designed to foster strength in preaching. 
The Preaching Department will select the candidates. For further 
information please see Ian Pitt-Watson or Robert Schaper.
STUDENT CONCERNS/OPPORTUNITIES
Congratulations are due to the following people, our A.S.C. Cabinet- 
Elect! With 355 students voting (24% turn-out), the results are:
President-Elect............ Rita Rippentrop
Vice—President—Elect.......Mark Boyce
Teasurer-Elect............. Harold Wiest
The new A.S.C. Cabinet will officially begin office at the beginning 
of Spring Quarter 1984. Thank you all for voting!
1984 Travis Awards - Deadline for the submission of papers relevant 
to the integration of psychology and religion is 5:00pm on Friday,
April 6th. Cash prizes will be awarded to winners. Contact Chris 
Rosik (Box 1258) for further information.
Dr. Wagner needs a student for a 4-unit independent study in church 
growth, researching churches in the Pasadena area. If interested, 
please apply to Doris Wagner, School of World Mission.
There will be a meeting for all students involved with or interested 
in the Family Pastoral Care and Counseling concentration. Dr.
Southard wil be at the meeting to answer questions abou the FPCC 
program, related courses and future plans. The meeting will be on 
Tuesday, March 27th at 4pm in the Library 204.
Anyone wanting a copy of William Sanford LaSor's message given in 
chapel on the occasion of his fiftieth year in the ministry may pick 
up a copy in the Provost's Office.
Aerobics will begin again on Monday, March 26 at 6:30pm in the Re­
fectory. We will meet, on Mondays and Wednesdays from 6:30-7:30pm.
4Human Concerns 
Monday, March 26 
NOON, 2nd floor 
Student Center
Human Concerns
INTERNSHIPS
Contact Rita, Box 83
Film:"Killing Me Softly" 
Wed. March 28 
12noon-lpm, Payton 101
Women's Concerns 
Annual Lectureship: 
April 10-12 
with Aurelia Fule
DATE CORRECTION! 
Rebecca Probst 
Friday, March 30 
Library 204, 11am
Pastoral Counselors 
Convention: Apr. 5-8
BULIMIA: Eating Disorder 
Seminar - Sat. April 7 
9:00 am - 11:00 am
Teacher: Gayle Taylor 
-M.A., MFM Intern 
Mother of a recovering 
bulimic.
Finch Seminar: 
Philosophical Psych. 
Lecture: Tues April 17 
Kenneth Wapnick on 
"Miracles" in 
Payton 101A, 6pm
Tawfig Zayyad, Mayor of Nazareth, Palestine, member of the Israeli 
Parliment, will address "What lies ahead for the Middle East?" 
Bring your lunch and any questions !
If you're interested in doing a summer internship in the area of 
human concerns (justice, hunger, elderly, etc.) contact Rita 
Rippentrop at Box 83 for an application. There are Fuller Fund 
monies available to sponsor your endeavors!
This 30 minute film about women in- advertising will be sponsored by 
the Women's Concerns Committee. It will be shown the first week of 
the quarter, Wednesday, March 28, at NOON in Payton 101. Time will, 
be provided for questions and interaction about the film. Bring a 
sack lunch — coffee and cold drinks will be provided. Women and men 
are welcome.
LECTURES
"Women and the Church: A Theologian's Point of View" is the title of 
the second annual Women's Concerns Lectureship to be presented by 
Fuller Theological Seminary on April 10, 11 and 12. The speaker will be 
Dr. Aurelia Fule. theologian, ordained Presbyterian minister, and 
Associate for Global Community with PCUSA. Dr. Fule holds a graduate 
degree in systematic theology and ethics from Union Biblical Seminary 
in New York which she worked with Reinhold Niebuhr.
Rebecca Probst (Adult Therapy and Cognitive Issues) from Lewis and 
Clark College will be lecturing on Friday, March 30th, from 11am to 
lpm with gratis lunch and time of fellowship to follow. We will 
meet in the Library room #204.
w or ks ho p s/SEMINARS
The American Association of Pastoral Counselors will be having it's 
convention April 5-8 in San Diego, CA. For further information, 
contact H. Newton Malony, x.3323, Box 84.
An increasing number of young women are struggling with this complex 
syndrome which also has implications for family, friends and those 
in the helping professions. This seminar will provide information 
about Bulimia: The Gorge/Purge Eating Disorder, whom it affects and 
why, and what can be done about it. Also participating in the seminar 
will be recovering bulimics who will share their personal experiences 
and insights into the disorder. This seminar will be offered for 
no charge to interested men and women.
Dr. John G. Finch, one of the founders of the Graduate School of 
Psychology, will be in the Pasadena Area this quarter to teach a 
Philosophical Psychology Seminar. This is a two-unit cross-listed 
seminar held only April 16 through April 19 from 6 pm - 10 pm.
On Tuesday, April 17, Dr. Finch will have a guest lecturer,
Dr. Kenneth Wapnick, author of Jesus and Forgiveness, to speak on 
'’Miracles". This special lecture will be open to anyone and will 
be held in Payton 101A. It is possible to add classes until Friday, 
March 30, so think about taking advantage of this unique opportunity.
Baptist:
Ed Masters 
Boise, Idaho
Mennonite:
West Coast 
Wed. March 28 
Career Services
Methodist:
Visalia, CA 
Career Services
Presbyterian: 
Littleton, CO 
Solvang, CA 
0j ai, CA 
Fairview, OR
Part-time:
Lakewood Presbyterian 
April 2
"Careers in Christian 
Service" Wed. Apr. 4 
I2N00N - Payton 10 IB 
Bring your lunch!
Language Institute for
Evangelism
Mon. April 2
Presbyterian; 
Aurora, CO 
April 9-10
Presbyterian Mission 
Opportunities:
Interns sought for 
Korean Christian U.
internships/interviews
The Rev. Ed Masters, Second Baptist Church, Boise, Idaho, will 
be on campus to interview persons interested in a full-time 
ministry position on Thursday, April 5, from 9am—12noon.
Contact Career Services, x. 3551.
Gerald Langstraat, Recruitment Assistant for West Coast Mennonite 
Central Committee, will be interviewing students Wed., March 28, 
9am-5pm. Sign-up for an interview in Career Services.
The Rev. Be Gates, Visalia United Methodist Church, Visalia, CA, 
will be on carpus to interview persons interested in a full-time 
ministry position on Friday, April 6, from 1pm—5pm.
The following are upcoming interviews for full-time ministry 
positions in the Presbyterian Church:
Reverend Les Avery, St. James Presbyterian Church, Littleton, CO,
Monday March 26, 10am-5pm. Career Services, x.3551.
Ms. Joan Ott, Search Committee Chairperson, Santa Ynez Presbyterian 
Church, Solvang, CA. Wednesday, March 28, 10am-5pm. Call x.3551.
Reverend Paul Fischer, Ojai Presbyterian Church, Ojai, CA.
Tuesday, April 10, 9am-5pm. Career Services, x.3551.
Reverend Flider Steuemol, Smith Memorial Presbyterian Church, Fairview, 
Oregon. Friday, April 13, 9am-5pm. Career Services, x.3551.
Reverend Harriet Crosby will be on campus Monday, April 2, to 
interview students interested in working part-time at Lakewood 
Presbyterian Church, Long Beach, CA. Sign-up in Career Services.
Dick Staub, Executive Director for INTERCRISTO, will be on campus 
Wednesday, April 4, during the noon-time lunch hour to speak to all 
interested students about "Careers in Christian Service - Options 
and Alternatives". Please bring sack lunches to Payton 10IB and learn 
more about the variety of opportunities to serve in non-profit 
Christian organizations.
Stan DeLaCoeur, representative for Language Institute for Evangelism 
(LIFE) will be on campus Monday, April 2, to talk with any interested 
students about the opportunities available with his organization.
Look for his display in the Garth area.
Dr. Dean Wolf from the Faith Presbyterian Church will be on campus 
on April 9 from 10am-12noon and on April 10 from 2pm-4pm. Students 
who would be interested in doing intership at his church in Aurora, 
Colorado, should'contact the Field Education Office for an appointment.
Dr. Paul Pierson has lists of opportunities for people to serve in 
Presbyterian missions overseas. Anyone interested can see him in the 
School of World Mission office.
The Foreign Language Education Center at Han Nam University, a 
Christian institution in Yaejon, Korea, is offering a special 
summer program for Christian students from the U.S. Room and board 
and $300 in addition to some tourism, are provided in exchange for 
teaching a small group of Korean students in conversational English for
6six weeks. For further information, see Nancy McRae, in the 
School of World Mission or write directly to: Mr. Ok Ro Lee, Direct! 
Foreign Language Education Center, Han Nam University, 133 Ojung Dong, 
Taejon 300, KOREA. If seriously interested, send resume and 
picture at earliest possible date, but no later than April 20th.
Veterans Assistant:
Academic Advisors for 
School of Theology:
Summer Olympics: 
Security Jobs 
Tues. April 10 
Payton 10IB, NOON
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
In order to be eligible for this position you must be a full-time 
student, and have at least one year benefits remaining before you 
graduate or run out of benefits. The position pays $3.35/hr. but 
when your work is done, you can spend much time simply studying. This 
is a work/study position. Please come by the registrar's office or^ 
drop a note to Dan Frietas, Box 917, or call him at 914—3767 if you re 
interested in setting up an appointment.
Interested in serving as an academic advisor for the School of Theology 
for 1984-1985? Application forms and job descriptions are now 
available in the Advising Office and must be returned by Monday,
April 16th.
Three representatives from agencies responsible for security coverage 
for the Summer Olympic Games will be on campus Tuesday, April 10,
12 noon in Payton 10IB, to speak about security jobs available during 
the Olympics. All interested students or staff'are welcome to bring 
their lunches and listen in!
Secretarial/ 
Receptionist Openings
Birth Announcement!
Computer Users Group 
Thurs. April 5 
7-9pm, Payton 10IB
Full-time openings in Admissions, PCCC, Communications.
Part-time morning openings in Theology and I—Can program.
Good typing and flexibility to handle varied duties. For details, 
see Personnel Services bulletin board in the Garth or contact Marsha 
Dawe, Personnel Services, x.3838.
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Matt and Cathleen Ferguson proudly announce the birth of their 
twin boys, Ian Michael and Cary Pressor, b o m  Friday, March 16, 1984. 
All are doing just great!
Computer Users Group: For those owning K-Pro computers or those 
using Wordstar/Perfect Writer programs- The first hour will be for 
those beginners or those interested in purchasing, the second hour 
will be for the more advanced. Bring your soft-ware, computer, 
and your questions and join us.
(
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
198*1 Spring Quarter Revised Schedule Changes 
Update £2— February 27, 1984
RECORD CATALOG
NUMBER NUMBER COURSE TITLE PROFESSOR DAY & TIME PREREQ MDIVCR FINAL EXAM
5480
5700
5489
5367
5483
5402
5315
5429
6183
5582
6438
6338
5819
5380
6172
LG502C
NT532L
TH509
TH513
TH562
CN523
MF504X
MB542
PS541
PS582
LG502C
NT506
TH525
PR508
DP531
NOTE THE CORRECTED INFORMATION APPEARING AT THE MARKED PLACES IN THE FOLLOWING LIST:
BEGINNING HEBREW«(Sec A) WARING TU 7-10PM LG502B HEB TU 7-9PM
LIFE OF JESUS •Rolling Hills HARRISON E NOTE 5 NTTA YESPHILOSOPHY OF RELIGION #5/14-25 DAVIS M-F 5-7PM _ PHIL NONE
SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY III BROWN C MW 7-9PM STC •  NONE
MIRACLES BROWN C MW 8-10AM _ •  NONEINTERVENTION COUNSELING RIDLEY •TT 1-3PM CN522 «• TH 11-1PÍ
DYNAMICS OF HUMAN SEXUALITY BALSWICK J & J NOTE 16 • I — YES
COMMUNICATING TO NON-LITERATES ARTHUR • W  7-10PM . NONE
PSYCHOLOGY OF WOMEN SMITH C • W  3-5PM _ NONE
RELIGIOUS RESOURCE/PSYCHOTHERAPY MALONY/ANDERSON •  M 3-6PM NOTE 21 — NONE
THE FOLLOWING COURSES HAVE BEEN ADDED:
BEGINNING HEBREW (Sec B) WARING W 6-9PM LG502B HEB W 6-8PM
METODO EXEGETICO GAY TU 8-10/11 LG512 HERM NONE
THE FOLLOWING COURSES HAVE BEEN DELETED:
ISSUES IN SCIENCE & RELIGION WALTERS SAT 9-11AM NONE
PREACHING FROM THE LECTIONARY SCHAPER M 3-5PM NONE
THEOLOGY OF ARMENIAN CHRISTIANITY HALEBLIAN M 7-9PM - MIN 6 TAKE HOM
R. Spittle G. Millikan: #2, March 21, 1984
Fuller Theological Seminary 
presents
■the second annual 
WOMEN'S CONCERNS LECTURESHIP 
April 10-12, 1984
with
Dr. Aurelia Fule, Associate for Global Community, PCUSA
A Contemporary Perspective" Payton 101
WOMEN AND MEN ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO THESE EVENTS
WOMEN AND THE CHURCH: A THEOLOGIAN'S POINT OF VIEW
EVENTS
Tuesday. April 10
10:00 a.m "Women and the Word:
A Biblical Perspective" Payton 101
7:30 p.m "Overcoming the Impasse:
Attitudes Toward Women 
in the Church" Payton 101
(Panel Discussion)
Wednesday, April 11
10:00 a.m "Women and Calvin:
A Reformer's Perspective" Presbyterian
Church
4:30 p.m Tea for Fuller Alumnae 
and Friends Payton 101A
Thursday, April 12
10:00 a.m IfWomen Around the World:
3264
c ^ s s e r f i v e n e s s  Otainim
fytnmmicaUnfj Jiotc QlearCu
-  Do you wish you could state your feelings more honestly?
- Do your wants and plans get lost in the shuffle of daily duties?
- Do you ever feel intimidated about sharing your ideas?
If so, then this assertiveness training series may be the perfect 
opportunity for you.
PURPOSE: This six-week series will train participants to state
thoughts and feelings more clearly and directly while 
being sensitive to others. The series will include
- instructional presentations and handouts
- active particpation in a group format
- practice of assertiveness skills 
(including role-playing)
- videotaping: an opportunity to watch 
yourself learn.
LEADERS: Shireen Adenwalla and Sherri Tilley are sixth-year
students in Fuller Theological Seminary's Graduate 
School of Psychology and Interns at the Pasadena 
Community Counseling Clinic (PCCC).
TIME: Six Monday evenings from 7:00 to 8:30pm
(April 23 and 30, May 7, 14, 21, and 28).
PLACE: The Pasadena Community Counseling Clinic
155 No. Madison Avenue, Pasadena 
(about 3 blocks west of Lake Avenue and 2 blocks 
north of Colorado Blvd).
The $40 fee includes all instructional materials and videotaping
TO ENROLL OR GET MORE INFORMATION, please call PCCC (9am-5pm 
daily) by Monday, April 9 at 795-7760.
Sponsored by
P C C C  an d  The Psychological C en ter
Commencement Help Needed
On Friday* June 8 over 300 Fuller students will receive their diplomas 
(well* actually Just diploma covers) In front of an audience of 2*500 at the 
First Church of the Nazarene 1n Pasadena. Earlier that day* there will be 
class photographs* a buffet dinner* and a faculty-graduate communion 
service. For all these and other related events* we need help— people right 
out front* helping our graduates and their families and friends* and people 
behind the scenes* preparing the way and making things work smoothly (or at 
least just making them workl). We need:
Line Assistants
Fourteen people are needed to help organize the lineup of faculty 
and graduates (to help ensure that the right person appears on 
stage when the Dean calls a name!). There will be two hours of 
training (paid* of course) and six or eight hours of work on 
Commencement Day.
Ushers
About twenty people are needed to serve as ushers during the 
Commencement ceremony. This Involves one hour of training (paid) 
and about four hours work on Commencement Day. Diplomatic* 
smiling folks are needed for this jobl
Regalia Distribution
Four people are needed to work during the three weeks prior to 
Commencement handing out caps* gowns, and hoods to graduates.
You can work from eight to over twenty hours over these three 
weeks, and the schedule 1s flexible.
Regalia Collection
Nine people are needed to help collect regalia after the Com­
mencement ceremony and return 1t to campus.
Child Care
This 1s one of the best-paying jobs available on Commencement Day 
(I wonder why?). From 10 to 20 people are needed to take care of 
the children of our graduates on Commencement Day* at the 
facilities of the First Church of the Nazarene 1n Pasadena. You 
can work one or both of two 3 1/2 hour shifts. If you love 
children* this job 1s for you!
General Assistance
From ten to fifteen people are needed to transport equipment and 
materials, run errands, and take care of all those annoying last- 
minute details on Commencement Day. There will also be some work 
available on an Irregular basis throughout the Spring quarter.
This is a great opportunity to contribute to a worthy cause (your bank 
account) and at the same time help make this day special for your fellow 
students who are (finally) graduating. In some cases— depending on the 
hours Involved— you can work more than one job.
Detailed job descriptions, pay scales and applications are available 1n the 
Payton Hall lobby (near the switchboard). Interviews will begin right away.
ntmuation—s
hnom cem m ts
The
Board of Trustees, 
Faculty and 
Graduating Class 
of
F idler Theological 
Seminary
take pleasure in 
announcing 
the
Thirty-Fifth
Annual
Baccalaureate
and
Commencement 
to be held in 
Pasadena
June 1984
M
(/Vow avci
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PRAYER REQUESTS WANTED!
T!he Spiritual Life Centrattee, Theology Graduate Union and the Office of Stu­
dent Concerns are presently sponsoring the FULLER PRAYER CHAIN, a volunteer 
group of members of the Fuller Community who have offered to pray for those 
who turn prayer requests in to the Office of Student Concerns (Box #234).
This prayer chain is open to serve and support all students, staff and fac­
ulty of the Fuller Community.
REQUEST FORMS may be found at:
t h e MAILROOM
THE SWITCHBOARD, a n d
t he o f f i c e of STUDENT CONCERNS
Your name will appear with the request unless otherwise noted. All requests 
wi n  be treated with strict confidence and distributed only to those on the 
official Prayer Chain List of Volunteers.
For information regarding the TELEPHONE PRAYER CHAIN for emergency requests, 
cal 1 449-1745, x.3261 or contact Tcm Messinger at box 485.
ENGAGED COUPLES WORKSHOP
Are you engaged— getting married this summer? Then you might be 
interested In this. The Office of Christian Community'is sponsoring 
a six week engaged couples workshop during Spring Quarter. We will be 
meeting on Thursday evenings from 7:30-9:00 p.m., April 5 - May 10.
The group will be exploring the following issues:
*. Knowing Each Other
* Building Your Communication
* Developing Your Sexual Relationship
* Handling Finances
* Understanding Your Families
* Planning The Wedding and Honeymoon
We will be utilizing discussions, role plays, video-tapes, and 
inventories to make this an interesting and enriching experience.There 
will also be an opportunity for individual sessions for each couple if 
desired. If you are interested in these workshops, please register below.
Names ____________________«________________________________________________
Telephone Numbers (his) (hers) Box (hers)_______ (his)
Registration is $10 a couple. Please return registration to 0CC box 212, 
by March 30. For more information call John Anderson, ^9-17^5, x. 356*».
HUMAN CONCERNS 
SPRING 1984
ACTIVITIES OPEN TO ALL
Monday 
March 26 
Noon
Monday 
April 2 
Noon
Monday 
April 9 
Noon
Monday 
April 16 
Noon
Monday 
April 23 - 
Noon
Friday 
April 30 
6:30 pm
Monday 
April 30 
Noon
Monday 
May 7 
Noon
Monday 
May 14 
Noon
Monday 
May 21 
Noon
Friday 
May 25
OTE! All events are. subject to change! We meet at noon Mondays (tentative schedule!!)of the Catalyst (use side stairs), feel free to bring your lunch
Tawfiq Zayyad, Mayor of Nazareth, Palestinel member of the Israeli 
Parliment, will address "What lies ahead for the Middle East?"
All are most welcome to this event— bring any questions !
David Patterson, Fuller alum, Shelter Coordinator in Pasadena 
(Union Station) will inform us as to his ministry with Pasadena’s 
street people and he will give us practical ways we can be involved 
right in our own back yard.
Open Meeting: discuss issues of concern, current events, books, 
films, etc.
Paul Hiebert, SWM professor, will bring us a message on "Holy 
Week & Social Responsibility."
Edith Haynes, Friends Committee for Legislation, will speak on 
Prison Ministry: How to Contact Prisoners, What to Say, What to 
Do When They Get Out?, and Capital Punishment."
Potluck— watch for details!
Open Meeting: discuss issues of concern, current events, books, 
films, etc.
Toni Stewart, Clergy & Laity Cocerned, will speak on "Involvement 
& Spiritual Formation."
Topic: "Native Americans"
John M. Perkins Foundation for Reconciliation and Development, some­
one will inform us about this ministry and offer practical ways to 
be involved.
Tom Sine, futurist, author (Mustard Seed Conspiracy) may present 
a convocation at 10 am with follow up and informal time with him 
at a POTLUCK. He will be around Fuller the last week of May, 
contact Rita Rippentrop box 83 or 796—8312 if interested in appt.
Chair, Human Concerns Committee
May 28 HOLIDAY— no meeting !
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WHAT IS CARFER SERVICES _?
ffice whose services are offered to the Fuller community (all FTS 
d their spouses, FTS alumni, other Fuller community) in search orWe are an o students and 
career (and/or non-career) related jobs
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WHAT IS OFFERED ?
JOB BOARD LISTINGS:
- Part-time Church-related- jobs
- Part-time/Ful1-time secular jobs
CAREER PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE:
- Resume/Dossier writing help
- Interviewing and Job-seeking Tips
- Support groups for graduating 
seniors and their spouses
CAREER PLANNING ASSISTANCE:
Full-time jobs in all denominations, missions 
opportunities, work in Christian organizations
- Babysitting/Odd jobs/Temporary jobs
- Resume/Dossier circulation for 
seniors and alumni
- On/Off-campus interview opportun!tîes
- Alumni Placement Bulletin
Career-related workshops offered every quarter
Individual career counseling for FTS community, by appointment
CAREER PLANNING SEMINAR
This four-session seminar deals with the following questions: What are my 
skills and how do I identify them? How do 1 find the kind or work that best 
uses my skills? How do I decide between two or three choices?^ These ques­
tions are approached from a Christian framework. The seminar is for people 
interested in examining or re-examining career choices, and for those who 
work with others asking these same questions.
RESUME WRITING SEMINAR
Resume writing is not a mystery. There are several basic "how-to's » a^d 
plenty of room for individuality. This one-hour seminar provides guidelines 
for several types of resumes, as well as cover letters. It also provides 
tips on the best use of resumes.
INTERVIEWING SEMINAR
For people beginning the interview process for jobs, or for internships, 
this one-hour seminar covers format and suggestions for how to get the best 
out of an interview; learn what you want to know, and present yourself in the 
ways you are happiest with.
INTERVIEWING REHEARSAL
Interviewing is like giving a speech: you present information best when you 
are practiced. Sign-up for an hour of interview practice, with feedback and 
suggestions included.
LEADERSHIP STYLE ASSESSMENT
A two-hour workshop which uses the Personal Profile Assessment to answer 
questions about your leadership style; how you work best as a team member; 
what your motivational patterns are; how to work w>th those whose communica­
tion style and motivations are different from your own.
WHERE ARE WE LOCATED ?
Second Floor, Bldg. 90 (next to Union St.)
HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 8:00 -
-- - 12:00, 1:00 - 5:00
*Closed for Community Chapel 
Wed., 10:00-11:00 am
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SPRING PARKING
This Spring Quarter at Fuller parking spaces vail be especially difficult 
to find during the following‘time slots:
TUESDAY..... 1 PM “ 3 PM
THURSDAY.....1 PM - 3 PM
We encourage you to came early if you want to secure a parking 
space during these hours...and bring your patience with you!!
(See map 011 reverse side for all parking options.)
If you are unable to find a parking space in Fuller lots, there 
are in the public lot at Los Rabies and Onion for 50<?/day.
nr David Luedce has appointed a Parking AdviscarCcninittee to 
work at solving the parking problem at Fuller. Ihe centra.ttee 
. rrmrised of 4 students (Millie As tin, Aubyn Fulton, Iouise 
S l S T S f j i i i  VanCanagan), 2 faculty (Fred Bush and Charles 
Ridley) 2 staff (Olive Brcwn and Raland Kuhl) aid 3 administra­
tors (Mark Fleming, lucy'Guernsey and David Inedce).
If you have suggestions, questions or problems, please address 
them to: THE PARKING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
BOX #232
PARKING ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE
PARKING TICKETS If you have questions or complaints, call for an appointment:ROLAND KUHL
ttonday-Friday 8 am - 4 pn
x.3890
PARKING LOCATIONS If you need further information regarding parking space locations, call: fernE RUTHERFORD
Monday-Friday
X.3891
1-3 pn
PARKING
STICKERS, if-â Ji I
f y
Stickers are required for anyone parking in Fuller parking lots andmay be 
purchased at the Business Office for $5 (for the ranamder of the school year.) 
Beginning Spring Quarter 1984, the Pasadena Police Departr^t 
aivfeaitickets to those who have no stickers, who have expired, stinkers, 
a c v b o  parkT llegally. Fines will be $15.00 per offenge. IferW** 4 -
stickers do not guarantee a parking space, but do qualify cne to park 
in approved spaces on Fuller lots.
Thank you for your cooperation!
Rita Rippentrqp 
A.S.C. President
Mark Fleming 
Manager of 
Building Services
Lucy Guernsey 
Director for 
Student Concerns
A. HAACK -  OFFICE OF STUDENT CONCERNS
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COMMUNITY
¡Covenant Community 
1----- at FU LLER -------
I what is a Covenant Community?
|A Covenant Community is a group of 
¡people who choose to draw closer to 
leach other in Christ ( see the sam- f pie Covenant on the back ). It is
Where does Covenant Corrrnunity happen?
There are two basic models for Covenant Ccnmunity here at 
Fullers
1) the ccrmunity style in which Christians live in a 
houser sharing al 1 facilities like a "family";
2) the ccnmunity style in which Christians living in 
the sane apartment building ccne together on a regular basis 
as designed in their Covenant statement.
What will it cost me to be involved?
Financially, it costs no more than the usual amount for rent 
and board. In terms of time and emotional investment, it re­
quires a bit more than sinply living in an apartment build­
ing or shared house. The rewards, needless to say, can be 
great.
I Behold, how good and 
J how pleasant it is for 
I brothers (and >
I to dwell together in  
I unity! (Ps. 133:1)
not a convenient living arrangement 
or a way of economizing on housing 
costs, but rather an intentional in­
vestment of oneself in the lives of 
brothers and sisters in Christ. Al­
though the central issue is the Lord- 
ship of Christ in a gathered community 
of Christians, other areas of focus 
¿n be service, social concerns, al­
ternative lifestyles, and other is­
sues.
When will Covenant Communities start?
The time of planning and conmitting to the Gcrnmunities begins 
NOW, during Spring Quarter 1984. The Ccrmunities will actu­
ally begin Fall Quarter 1984, unless other arrangements are 
made.
Why should I care?
Christianity has ever been a faith of the people, not simply 
of persons. Isolation, alienation and despair are character­
istics of a society splintered by greed, egocentricity and 
fear. In Christian community we can attempt to live and ex­
perience comfort and confrontation, hearing and being heard, 
encouragement and correction under the Lordship of Christ and 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Perhaps we may even be able 
to create a ccrmunity of which it is said, "Behold hew they 
love one another!"
What if I have never done this before?
Representatives and staff from the Housing Office, the 00C 
and the CSC who have experienced living in community are 
ready to help you think out your covenant, get organized and 
get started. They are also committed to remain ready to ac­
company you along the way.
HOW DO I FIND OUT MORE?
COME t o : PAYTON 101 ON 
MONDAY, APRIL 2 
a t 6:30 PM
FOR AN INFORMATIONAL, CONVERSATIONAL 
•ETING TO DISCUSS COVENANT COMMUNITI ES
Censored by:Housing, nff-ire of r-h^aHan ccrmunity, Office of Student Concerns, and Office of the Vice-President far Seminary Service
SAMPLE COVENANT 
for Covenant Communities
Believing that it is good and pleasant for brothers and sisters 
to dwell together in unity, we covenant with each other and 
before God to create and nurture together a community of love 
and trust characterized by shared concern and regular gatherings 
for food, recreation, prayer and study to foster mutual encour­
agement and edification, and personal growth. We will celebrate 
the inauguration of our covenant and remember it in solemn and 
joyful gatherings.
We willingly accept the limitations on personal freedom which 
this will entail, because of the good we see in Christian com­
munity.
Because we prize Christian community we will consult with repre­
sentatives of CSC and OCC for assistance in beginning and nur­
turing our community. With God's help and our good wills we intend 
and hope to discover new things about faith, hope and love in 
Christ Jesus our Saviour and Lord.
To these ends we will meet for:
A. Prayer and Study:
B. Common Meals:
C. Recreation:
D. Service to the ccmmunity-at-large:
E. Celebration of our Community (re-affirmation of identity and purpose):
F. Other:
Recognizing that there are times and seasons for all things, we covenant to 
love and support one another in the events and moments of separation. That 
is, by God's grace we determine that there shall grow up between us no root 
of bitterness in the event of separation resulting from fundamental disagree­
ments and we shall celebrate with hope the futures of those who go out from 
our community into new things. In this we shall be responsible to our land­
lords and fulfill our legal obligations.
The community shall determine how others may enter into covenant with us.
